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THE PENN The annual Penn
GAME game is a thing of

the past and although
our hopes were not realized to their
fullest extent, there is not a man
who does not have the greatest re-
spect ,for, the prowess of States
warriors, We were' defeated but
not humbled. The victory was a
glorious one for 'Penn, but the de-
feat was' !not inglorious for Its•
.Dlame fortune, although bounteous
in her gifts to us, deemed it wise to
bestow the wreath of victory upon
our opponents. But. not until the
last whistle blew was it known to

whom the coveted honor would go.
With defeat staring them in the
face our•men plungedinto the game
with • such daring and spirit that the
,Penn,teiun was 'literally swept off
the field. Twice we were so close
that a touch down seemed inevitable
but it was hot forthcoming. And•iwhy not? Not because our fellows

.1. no pu eve mite o
spirit they had into! the k next few
plays, but because Penn rallied at
this stage and with superhuman ef-
forts repulsed our attacks. Then
again toward the close of the game,
With nothing possible but defeat,
our team stubbornly held Penn for
doVvns on our , own five yard line.

We suffered defeat but it was
one of those defeats which inreality
are signal trkumphs. We congratu-
late Penn on her victory, State on
her triumph. The old saying was
never,truer•: .

' Great in Battle,
r
Greater in Victory,
Gteatest'in Defeat

WELCOMED • The return of our
fLOMt gridiron heroes last

Monday morning was
a. memorable event. The scenewill
linger long in the mind of every
State student and when he returns
in the days to come he will take
delight in telling the undergraduates
how our team was cheered and
cheered and cheered,

Never was a victorious team given
such a reception. A stranger would
have thought that "State", had con-
quered the world and was celebrat-
ing her final triumph. But this was
not the cause of all the yelling and
excitement. It was that indefinable,

unconquLrable, never-
dying, good old Penn State spirit
giving vent to its inmost feelings,
The members of the team %ere so
overcome with. this 'weie-with-yoo-
to-the-end" spirit chat tears came in-
to the eyes of overy one of them and
w)rds were 10t needed to expiess

tnei'r feelings. Whc7 tears fill 'die

of football ,7 11lit is
00, ,,, theri,',-, a re,i, kim Vv,),( n ab:r

t;.-.) talk, one (1( tr G ICOQ \, `,l.(i

"It's not hecatKe lint the game
it's that Spirit There neN et was

anything like it
"

' Inter Class Football.
From the strenuous manner-in

which the football squads of the
two lower classes have, been work-
ing out it, looks as though ,the an-
nual Sophobore-Freshman, game on
Pennsylvania day will be a hard-
fought contest Over forty men
from each class halve appealed on
the" field, and they are making
rapid headway under the coaching
of upper classmen interested in the
game.

Beginning with the rudementary
practices, such as running back
punts, and getting down the field
on kicks, the first part of the after-
noon is spent in sharp limbering-up
work. Then the men are lined up
in squads, and put through prelim-
inary formations, in the effort of the
coaches to determine the most valu-
able, candidates. The most stren-
uous work of the practice, .the
scrimmage, has pow been begun,
and the eliminating of candidates
has taken place.

Manager Leffler, of the 1914
squad, has a most promising group
of men at work; and the team final-
ly evolved will be a strong com-
bination. Although great con-
fidence is manifested in the,Sopho-
more camp,, , there is more work
than discussion. The -men feel
that to beat the Freshmen this year
will take the best team 1913 can
put out. Manager Robison is in
charge of the candidates, and he
has some splendid material at hand
for the work. Be on the lookout
for a scrappy game when these two
teams get together. ,

Hon. Wrn. H. Berry Addresses Stu-

football teani had been given their
rousing reception in front of the
Track house, the Honorable. Wm.
H. Berry, ex-Treasurer of the State
of Pennsylvania, addressed the stu-
dents. As everybody knows Mr
Berry is' a candidate for governor, of
this state on the Indpendent Key-
stone ticket. His addre€s con-
tained many good sOuncl principles
and was thoroughly enjoyed by a
who had the pleasure of li,stening to
it, ,

This is the third time this fall
that the students have been ' ad-
dressed by gubernatorial candidates,
inasmuch as "Hon. Webster Grim,
the Democratic candidate, was at

the college on the seventeenth of
this month and gave the fellows a
short speech in front of the Audi-
torium. He was accompanied by
the Democratic candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor, who also made a
short talk, and miler in the fall
John K. Tener, the Republican can-
didate, paid us a short visit.

Track Material
The track trials which were held

recently, resulted in the following
men from the Sopomore and Fresh-
menS,being retained on they,toitc,k
squad

Ashbrook, Chamberlain, Claik,
Craig, Curtiss, Foulds, Faulkman,
Gaines, Hayes Henney, Jenkner
Leyden, Keyser, Maybee, Menden-
hall; Palmer, Reeves, Reinhart,
Salisbury. Savery, Seybert, Wiggins

Many of these men showed up
sei y well, and with the majority of
the members of last year's tack
team still in college, fhe prospects
for an exceptionally good team

were never brighter. The team will
be weakest in the weights, and
every man who has had any ex-
perience or who wants,to have some
should don a suit and come out.
Tile chances for making good were
neci bettel.

TTTE c!'\TT roT,LT(TAN

Tir C ,;t,r Scrap
Next Saw( i , :- ifternoon nt one

);.-10, k. ~tin;,, ', e wconcl scrap be-
(C'l tne. , snlo'lttS drill .11 e

, nen hill t„._L I,llec. It Hill be
lelci on the Jalade gio-uncl v:'c~t of

the gymna,itirn, and it is up. to

eery able-lpd:e,l member of both
lasses to Jon in the fun The fol-

lowing rules will govern the scrap
and it will b. wise for those who are
to participate in the fun to give them

.a thorough fading Take especial
notice of the last rule and also of the
unwritten rue, "Play fair, "

1. The crier scrap shall be held
in the aftermon of the last Satur-

! (lay of Ockbez at a place to be de-
cided upon iy the judges. •,

2. ' The freshmen shall furnish
a barrel of tider of not less than
forty gallons The same shall be
chained or fastened securely in
a Vertical paitton on a platform ,if
necessary se that the top of the
barrel will lot be less than 4 1-2
feet, and notmore than 5 feet above
the ground.

3. The Trap' shall be twenty
minutes in length It shall be
started at a gven signal from ,one of
the judges

4. Each dass shall, at the start,
be arranged gut one-half the cir-
cumference 'the forty foot
radius) circe of which the barrel

is the penter.
5 The scrap shall Close by a

given signal Torn the judges. All
men having hands on top of , the
barrel shall rift move, but all others
mast promitly withdraw. The
number of mm having hands on the
•b-,rrel shall be counted by the
n,clges at the close of the scrap.
All hands mcwecl after the signal is
given shall Ipruled out. The class
having the highest total number of
men with hands on the barrel shall
be declared the winner, to have and
to hold the banel and contents.

6. The three judges shall be the
two upper class presidents and a

shall be a local. alumnus Or member
of the instructing force of the col-
lege. The judges shall have power
to arrange all' details not covered by
these rules, and their decision shall
be final.

7. All • non-combatants except
the judges. shall ' be .kept back a
definite, distal cc from the scrap,
the dictance to be fixed by the
'Judges in accordance with the' size
of the Classes .

8 All ath:etes in training shall
be debarred from taking part in the
scrap.

"

9. All combatants must wear
tennis shoes. Those Wearing other
kinds will be debarred 'by the
judges. ,

Agricultural Reception
, The spirit of fellowship prevailed
at the annual reception given last
17tiday evening ,in the Assembly
room by the Agrlcultnral society to
the new students in the Agricultural
clepattment. It is needless to say

that the two hundred and fifty men
who wet e present, left the building
satisfied both in mind and stomach
and all agreed that the evening was
profitably spent. Short speeches
were made by Profs. Agee, Gardner,
Cochel, Ross, Runk, Bell, and Hill
The general trend of the remarks
made were along the line of fellow-
shtp should exist among the
tudents and the progress made by

the department both in members
t and equipment. After this part of
the program was over the glad hand
passed to the new men and all par-
took of a few refreshments before
the close of a sociable evening

E. J. Neaty, 'O9 who until re-
cently was employed in the Testing
Depaitment of the American Trans-
former company at Newark, N J.,
has been appointed an instructor in
Electitcal eng,neeling at the Uni-
versity of Pennsyhania. His ad-
chess:is 63 N 34th Stieet, Phila., Pa.

Tie Park Hotel
Williamsport, Pa,

Headquarters for all "State'
teams,..--,Located opposite ,
the P. R. station'----yree
bus to P & R, R. R. station.
Rates $2 50 per day and up-.
ward

D KAVANAUGH, Manager

The First •

National Bank
BELLEFONTE

Capital $11X).000

Sheasly & Gentzel
Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions'

•

Furniture and Carpets
Headquarter, for

FINE -:- CONFECTIONERY

Nos. 200-206 College Avenue

Vartstkek's
Shoe Stove,

Headqua;:iers for

I.l3a\k=emer
exttV)oTd OA-US
13ankater

Meek ikk‘fAt TATett

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.
FAelything rn Haidware

• Dist I Ibuton•for tlu; •

PENINSULAR PAINT and VARNISH CO'S
i•oniplett, I the

ASPHALT ROOFINGS ...

our tipecialty

BE'LLEFONTE, PA.

S.AA NNV the Tholsyvapher

an i dealer in Eastman, Erannlte,s
Also agent for

(A.U.Mbka acaphovh.mes
• &• sxtdestsue4abke, Records

2.12. East 'CoWtiat "Aoewne,

Ska'te Coktege,

The First National Bank
State College, Pa,

interest
on time deposits, payable

semi-annually

Accounts solicited

H. A. EVEr
_

-...:__Ldisiekry
CAB WORK A SPECIALTY

Both 'Phones

Sheffler's -:- Restaurant
Opposite Hotel

Pies Sandwiches Soups

, We carry a
full line of

Students' Supplies

The Athletic StOre

(EORGE B. JACKSON
CIGARS. TOBACCO AND
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

A Pull Line of Smokers' Pancy Articles,

ALLEN ST.. STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Surplus $100,(100

J." B. , MINGLE, Sho'emalter
Allen St eet

JeNv`P!PR: ls FX17(. 1 O) )rIC`10,1?
POST CARDS

COLLEGE .JEWELRY

F P BLAIR & CO
EZIEEZEI

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Cor of Brockerhoff House • All marl orders
uromptly attendtd to Fin, watch and Jew-elry renal:loga soccialty Both phones

, .J. C. MARKLE ,

All Kinds of Choice Meats
Fish in season

138 College Avenue, Both phones

S. E. K.IMPORT
' Headquarteta for

Choice Meats of All Kinds
Frazier Street Both phones

CHAS. A. WOMER
Tonsorial Artist

Your patronape sokettd rirstel Lss work gOar
♦ntLed

UNDER HOTEL

Ss PO )L ROOM
and

BARBER SHOP
123 Allen Street

eittre .01..ottn4j
.13atitt 23eitefonte

C. D. CASEBEER
Jeweler and Optician'

All 1,1,,ds or Ivro, ~.‘o, wompt ,,,,,toot
1.-1,-,e‘aillitiol no.. PI I vai •. opt I, al piiilor

ll=l


